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ACHILLE RATTI CLIXIBING CI,UB

uancll 1q80.

BULIETIN No 75.

Dear

L4embers,

Included in this bul1etin, amongst other thin61s, is the
inf ormation on the Long illalk lTeekend and af so the booking f orm.
So that you may knovr what is happening in the Clubls C.alendar of
A11 neets not
Events, you must RIIAD YOUR BULLETIN
printed in your meets card are ad-vertised in the bulletin.
THII ANI.ruAL GE}'TEML MEIiTING 1980

The AGM wi-Il be helcl in Preston on Saf,.Apri1 26th aX 2,3opm. at
Marion House, Kniplhts of St, Columba Ha11, off Blackpool Rd., Preston.
By speci-al rerluest the bar wi-1l tre open from 1pm to 2.3Opm.
Hovr to find- the venue? ? ? Here are the lnstructions, fo11ow
thern exactly and. its no problem. to get to the _right pIace. .Buf,;
remeir':-.cr to take the route instructions wlth youJ
I!{embcrs approa.chir&'Preston from the North, Vlest end South
should leave the M5 Motorw+y at interscdtion 31. Fork right at
.!

the island after the hil-l into Preston, and follow the ring roadA5085 to the A5 traffic lights.
Cross these liEhts, ahd stilI on
At the fif th
the Bl-ackpool Road cross for.ir sets of traffic lights.
set of lights turn 16ft, into Tulketh Road and '1eft, again into
Beech Grove. L{arion House is on the leftr and with luck the har will
still he open.
AG.INDA

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
B.
9.

Minutes of the last Annu.el General Meetlng.
Matters ari-sing.
Presid.ent rs Report.
Chairmanrs Report.

Secretar;'rs RePort.
-*r
Treasurerrs Beport,
Reports from the I{ut r'ia,rd-ens,
Election of members to the'Management Conmittee.
Any oth"r business' (rrre time of year anrl, venue of future

AGMs)

Please make an effort to a.ttend the meeting. It is no use grumbLing
a.t the huts that things arenrt as you woulrl like them. NOYf IS YOUR
CHA]'ICE TO AIR YOUR VI]:.]iIJS.
DEADLIIT'iIS FOR

Till, AGIi,t

. see next

page,

2,

Dfarllines, for the AGM
I-, The last day for submittingt to the secreta,ry an:-rme:nclment o.r a,n
'af fe.ration to a club rule wase as c.nnounced. in'the Ja.nuary bullei;i;
February 26th.
2. The l-ast day for the secretary to advise memhers of the sai-d new
rules or alterations is Sat April 12th.
l.' 'Ihe l-ast d-a.y on which any matters other than amend.ment to ::uf cs"
which mambers may wish to d.iscuss at the AGXi, ure to he recei'reby the secretary by Saturrla,y 19th Apri1.
4. Ilominations 'Ihe three ordina,ry members and. also che trerAsu:rel
are due to ietire thls year. Names lvith a prcpose:: and a seconile
should. rea.ch the Secretary- fom'Walsley, {; Ash Grove, lifr-'l-i l,o;,r,L,. 1
Nr. Preston by l?-t.h Apri1.
'

-o-o-o-o*o-o-o-o-o-o-oI{LNUTES OF rtHO FITBRUAITY gEitTING

The question ofl visiting part.y bookin6s rlql inil ha,f f-'ri:rlnr .;'is r',gl; r:
raised anrl d.iscussgd-, and hut vrardcns vrrere rcquesti,-cl ';o avold .l.a::{e
party bbokin6s at'thcse times"
The Secreta,ry reported th:.t the membership ie6o.rd c:r,.rcls hir,d uotv bcen
checkerL agains t t97g/tg8O subscriptlons. Tire current menrl,.ersh ip isr
Life iilembers 138:; FuJ.1 members 311:'Grariuates {!)s .Tr,rniors 1.77: This
/-:ives a non-catholic membership of 22,81'"
Hut i{n.rrlers Heportsa
T.yn Tvrr: John reported th':t ihe wooden f loor had. been strip:r:e.rl ouf
antL the ground floor preparerl for asph.r.1tin6i, and. r,'rouId- be completed.
by the end of fehruary. 'The work so far has cost C32O 4qp and a
furthurfl.3 49 ts requi-rec1 f or completion, exclurlinq; plumbing. Authorisation for the expenditure, v,rr.s glven.
Bishopscale: Alan repor ted -.that the Chapel wasst11l f lood.iniT" It
yras agreed tha"t this uroulrl require attention' a.t the'vrorking,: l'reekenrl,
a,nd- al-so the soi} pipe et the front door"
Dunmaile Tom reporied an income this year of f.3 r.a])"Zop" ACvancc.
bookingd are good., vrith all rrre,ekends hooked- to Aug.rst" l'ilinter'trer.thc:
damage harl caused. repair vrork to both insi de and outsid,o l;he hu'l; .
Vice-Cha,irma.n George Pa.rtrictge reporfed-, that fo1Lo.,,Tin6 an r:xc-;l'-a.r-r;c
of l-etters rvith one of the Polish Clim-hing Cluhs, there haci ircon
no response to the Last ARCC invitation for them to visit us 1n .t-98. "
The next meetingl qn March 1{th uriI1 he deuotecl to planning th,.,'AGtui
and to rLiscussing finances.

3.

" " " " NEWS" . . .
Did you see Frank lVhittleLs photograph in Fehraryrs Climher &
Rambler? It is in the Karrimor Marathon report, add- the
caption is lThe aglony a:t'd. the ecstaeyt"
Mike !onne11y has a pair of mountain boots for sale. They are
in 61ood condition, very little worn as they were too big for hj-rn.
They are approximately 8-8;.
Phone }llike at Preston 774470.
Stu Evans is tryL:ng. to arranEe a ca,vin€l meet for sometime in
May. Its two years since the last r,rret one, so keep your eyes
on the notice boa,rds or phone me for inform",tion. He is book-lng
a hut in the Yorkshire Dales, so if you d.ont fancy caving the
walking shoufd he ;:ood., a.lso the climbing.
tr'ive herth Caravan to Let near Sliga.chaneoSkye. S30 per rveek.
Phone 0744 984512, for more information.
Dave and. Joan Ogd-en are the prorrd parents of a third son,
Martin James, ho::n 1n Fehrua.ry. r\11 the famify :r,r:e doing rye1f i

NEI{S.

1.
?-,
3.

4.
5.

, .

.NElrIS

Con8ratulati- ons .
Anne Camnrck ,sends

grateful th...nks to the four nemhers rrho
sent
her
donztions
of f.32 for thq research project
together
Skin-Bl-isber
A
Dlsease. free progr,?"mrjre is to go ahead
into
so
at Ec1,Lnbur64h
she 1s now set to raise €,1{r0OO" The team
there feel that there is eve::y hope that a cure tnrill be found
with the information nov, avai1.ll,.f e. Anyone else v'rlshing to
sencl a donation? To rtnn,, Cammack, 1 , Thornton P1ace, ifatson S t ,
Banchory, Kinoarclineshire AB3 3Ul"
7. Ex-member John ilitchen h:r.s bouirht the Panni-ck llells Hotel in
Baflatters n9t far fron: Georg;e and Ann Cammack in Banchory.
John is hopin6l to open dormitory accomr:rod-ation in the near

6.

future and will welcome ARCC memhers.
B, At the meetin€i on 14th March it wrp rleoldert to ra.ise hut fees
in line with. inflo.tion to lOp per nipht for mernhcrs, €.1 per niitht
for members {iuests and fl1 2Jp f or members of vi-sitinEl parties,
9| At the same moeting it was d.ecided to raise the Annual Suhscription
to f,l.!O per;rear from April 1980" 1'he hut Fees increase tal<es
place on ist Ltay 1980. Li-fe I[enhrrrship nour costs f,l!,
10. It'v,ri.r,s also d.ecid-ecl to scraB Lhe 25p per year subscriptlon for
Junioz'rnembers" Insteail a once and for all pa;,7ment of f.2 will
be due when each child is reglsi,erecl as a junior nember.
Ch1lr1ren already ho1clin6r .iunior memhership card"s are not liable
for the new .f.2 payment. CHILDREII v/l{O ARI] NOT J'JriIOR MEMBURS
MAY NOT USE A]{Y OI..

T}iIi

HUTS.

IIPORT 0N THil BUCKBA

tvrenty-four members and. friend"s, a gooC. cross-sectlor.r of age
groups, gatherecl a.t Buckharrollr for the meet,
Ihe weather n'as
very mi1c1 , the mud very rleep ancl the rain on Saturclay very wet.
some i-.rave folk lnclu<ling an Anglican Curate ,;rent to Scafe1l,
a.n,{. a, mass assault on St Bees cliffs
was made by the more ord-ina,ry
A 5.;oorl ctarts evening was enjoyeci in the Strands anrl then
mortals"
ba,ck at the irr-rt 0c;roli\ati.on f Iorrreci-'freee anrl a cl-ear frosty ni-ght
au6;ured weff for Sundqy
The St Bees gan6i head-ed- f or ScafeLf , walkin6i upwards fast"
Snow hegan to fal1, then nzsLl,J v'ret rain ancl some of the party fe11
by the wa.ysi-r1e" A.qulck t::ip down Bror,rrn Tongue anrl hack to the
hut to r:ecover the oldL rockin6l chai.r" Tr.vo hours 1ater, a pristine
brovrn r..ynil chair anrl tvro fingers and one thumb suffering severely
A veIY r,-njcYa,b1 e meet,
frorn b1ood.-blisters.
Some

-o-o-o-o-o-oFebruary 19BOIbe_G_tg.gcoe i,leet ,
The l,unatle Frin.re, 1ef t l\,lanchester ati 9pm and wnt tc iljisanr then
hacl< aeross Lanca,shire to Da,rvren, lracJ< west a,ga,in to Bfaokpool ,
stopped by suspicious polloe on Kend-:ll by-pas-<, and so to Langdale
at 3 " ]Oam. Iranlr i- sn't h, pp]' e,,r'l y in l,he morni-ngJ Anrl then at

last onto Gl-encoe" i{e a.rrived. :,.I'tr,.r'rnarathon driving stints at
!" lOam" Is thls a recorrl?
An easy day Tom said, just tvro rrice litt1e Munros. Very steep
and 1ong, aed- harrl they rys1s, hut lr/e \',.ere rl-own rlefere clark" Sea,n
!'ie were early
and- tr/lartin arrived and moved into the upstairs r'Iat.
ri-sers and out on the hill'h.y B.3oam, but Sean.Ls alpine sterts, a.ncl
the hercls of elephants he let loose at 3,3Oam had to he hr:a.rrl to he beld-iilved-. By friday nineteen peoplc harl ,'irrived, and al-l- squeozed
into two slx berth f lats ! l,ut vre aLl f elt that they lvere rather
expensive this.lrsnl , f'or the fact.l.ities offered-.
Lots of'rcutes ancl mor-rnta,ins 'rcre climheri., the weathr:r coulcl
have heen worse r.r,nrl by the r,reekend rv,:s ver;/ good-, the venison
a.L the Cl.achsiq rvas f irst c.l-,.:.ss. But lrrho sa,id i t vra,s a fieriht::1c
Mept?

Now the BltlC ha,ve i-:ot a winter hut at Onich, iust the other side
gf Ballachulish Bridge,
Hor,v many p1 aces should I t,ook for a week
next vri'nter? And hovr many places for a weekend? ff you will be
lnterestcrl coufd you 1et rnc )<nov',, I have to hook now for next tr'etr.

-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-

).

".... " tOth ilta"y ]980.
This lrear: thc Lon5i l;,ralk is: hasecl on Dunr1p,i1 Hut, givin,g nany
uemhers thei:: first opportunity to stay ther:e and al. loruj,ng others
the chance to re-live old memorics,
tThe l/alkr r,.,'i1l cover the f irst two -secticns of the rBob
Graham Rouncl'g starting fr:om I(es,rrick and finishlng at th,e hut, rvith
a distance of api:rox " 24-3O mlles anrl !, ]00f t of a,scent, The
Runners wi-l1 be able to;idd to thls the outrvard jorrrney to Keswick,
makin6l a total of 3O-40 roiles :rnd l-0,600f't o1' ascent, A shorter
-r'oul,e f rom Threlkeld hack to thn hut, of 12-15 miles and 5,300f t
of a,se ent is also a,vaiiable.
The t/iain Route is as fo11or.,vslFrom Kesruicle to the summlts
THrr L01'[q ir/ALK IJELI

of Skid.davr, Grea,.'u Calrra, Blencathra and down viii Ilal1s Fel1 to
Threl-]re1ii" A brrtty -qtop at Thi elkeli and then via trT*-uo"no, to
Clough Head-, Caff'hou, Pi-kc, Groat Dorlc1 , !/atson Dodd, Stybarrow Dod-c1
and own to Toms Te:r Sta.l1 at Sticlcs Pi:.ss. Tl-icn onto Ralse and
ti/hitesider Lo,nic;-r ltie,,n: Hefrrr:1-lynr lJet+hermost Pike, Doflrrwagon and
dovrn to, the ch.eck point a,t G-r'l zed.a,le Tarn-. I,'inalf tr Fairf iold e"rr1
Sert Sand.a.l and '-\ack to htrrn,Lil Hu.t.
'Ihe runners and lrull Route ri/a.lkcr:s will start at 5am, ancl
short route ,irafkers at !ail"
T::ansport wr lI be provlcled, from
Dunamlf to t,he app.rcrria,tr: s l,a,y!,.
'Ihe tr-ee l-Las heen f iri,.d a t €,3 ,ocr ilerson. Thi s covers brcakf ast
and hutty-stop-f oo,1 on S,:.turclr:,Jy'i eveiting meal on S:.'turd.ay and fullbreakfast on Sunclii.i :,nr'l tr'anspo,r:t anrl orfanisation exttenses, hut is
not expecterl lo coverr the iLu-t f eer; " 'f herr: v,ri"1f be no reduction f or
peopl e sl,eeping: in cara..,ettcs or 1n Lan;Tda,1e
Thcre are bcds fo:r 3a pcople at Dnnmaj1 and priority wilJ he
51iven to full route wa,Ikers a,nd, runners and offlcj-al helperso andit may he necessary for some people to stay at Langd-a1e (transport
y,ri11 be proviclcd) .
Cara,rrette orvners nray he e.h l e to sleep in their
vehicles.
Junior nrcnh., lrs mu.s t he a,cconpaniecl ].J a responsihle
adul t and unless v,ralkrilp{ ',; :: o,llf ic,ral
":riplrn shoulr'. not he brought
to the meet"
Adul t .,guests are not necessarlly excluderrl , br,rt pri-ori ty will
be glvon to memb-ers.
Th--r'e 1s linltcrl ca,r pe,rking a.t DunmaiI .;.nd- offi cially lights
arr: required af tt.,: a,rkg please a,rrange 'to sha::e tra,nsport or try
Lalge capacity vehleles r,vl 11 be inrelcome
to park arrre.\i fron the hut.
f or t ranspo::t puutrlcses e vtctul r.l. owners p1-r:ase coniact rne in arltrance.
c.l

"

c1

PRI0R BOOKINC: IS uSiili]',fTIAL. PLEAStr CO]IPLil.lll Ttli,) AflitO]liriD BOOKI]IG

CITRIFULLY" 1,'rtUS SIILULD B,l IIICLUDIID" llpplications will be
dealt with in order: of receipt, and must l-.e receivod before 1,5.80,

I'ORM

THIS SPACE R:i'SERVED FOR DOT
CAVING ARTICL-il...LOST

WOODIS
POST

IN

:O=O-O-O-O-O-

RESERVITID FOR IHE RiIIPORT ON,TYlr TiirRrS
N-Oth BIRTIIDAY PARTY.. D]ILAYED BY POSTAL

TIJIS SPACE

SI.]RVICES.

-o-o-o-o-o-

Useful Arld.resses: Lan5lrl"ale Hut tfilard.en; Alan Kenny, 7, Somerby Rd,
'Morecambe.

urnr.*T31'*r'*Z:;l*!riflt*:rr, r{olmrook,
Nr. Seascal.e, Cumbria
Dr;nmail Hut 'lliarclen: Tom Ba.ron, 2, -Azalea. G-roveu Morecambe.
fele o2r4 410922,
fyn Tv,rr Hut Vr'ard.en: John tr'oster, 2p, Braesirl.e Cres, Bi11in5re, I'Tr.
fiigan. Tel-s o744 89451,2"
Buckbarrovu Hut..tirard-enr Frank

secretaryg

,rom

r7a1ms1ey,

{,

Ash

u";:;;

il?lr.;iEiii,.

preston"

Bulletin 'ICd.itor; Joyce Foster, 29, Braesiri.e Crescent, Bil1inge,
Nr" t(igan, Tc1a0744 894512
-o-o-o-o-

